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fVniN (.in. IVftMlr I', ttlnlr

ithtt tor l'irr-l'nti- ni

V tKiiiMiiriiK. .In v .1. I li Inflow- -

i; J A lopv "1 tutn'i'iil Wuir'n loiter
( I i. oiiliim uf llni lKilniri nlic iioni- -

i.i :,i.mi f,ir Vict) I'ro-i.lo.- jut recciv

Can-al- t!. IT. Moraan, Chairman of
the Wmmitter f the Rational lhm- -

(I rn.U. : I tiikf the t oppor-
tunity of rcplj'iuir. I" ur U u.-- noti
f, in r mt ol my nomination tor Vint

pli'lil nl'tlic I'niti'il StntOH by tin'
r.Vri'innl IVinocmiic t'onwiilinn, ro
nni!y hi'NI in ilm city il' Now York.
1 accept, without lioMtiilion, tho iioin-imilin-

tentlcrccl in H ntiinncr no jrrhli-fviu-- '.

ntnl jrive you ninliliccomiiiiiti'o
loy l iuiiiktt lor the very kiml nntlconi
pluiu'iiturv laii'imio in which voii
imvfi conveyed to me tho decision of'
tho Convention. I Inivu cnrcfiillv
rrinl l rosoliiiioim mlopted by the
(.'onvMition, it n J mint liietriily concur
in every principle ninl sentiment Uwy
announco. My opinion: upon all of
th qimstioni which tlixriiuiimie the
groat con'.oiiilin pj,rtio, have boon
I'ruuly tixpronncJ on all niiiuble occu
pioin, sitid I do not lem it nocesmiry
at thin timo to reiterate them. '1'he
iwMien upon which tho content turn, are
ulcar. mid enniiot be obscurant or
distiirlmd by the nopliintt ion of our
biWu! :t.u ten. They all 1'c.nolve thoin-- f

i' - '.(o the old and ever recurring
of a low men to HbHiirb tlie

jHiiiiuMl jiowcr of tho nation. This
flbrt, under every conceivable name

and tiinuise, has alwat'i character
ized he opponent of the Democratic
Jmrty, but t no lime hH the nttompt
utwumed a nliiipe mo open and daring
8i ill tin content, i he BuverxarieH
of free and const iluiionul iroveriniieiit
in defiance of the express language of
tho CoiiHti'uuon, havt) erected n mill
tnry (iepolim in ten of t lie SihICii ol
tho Union; have taken fn.in the
l'rcsident the i iwer vested in him
by the supreme law, and have depri
Ved the Supreme ( 'ourt of it jurisdic
tion. The riijljt of trial by jury and
tho rreat writ o( habeas corpus, Hhielda
ol safety for every citizen, which huve
deseondod to us from the curliest tra
ditions of our ancestors, and which
our revolutionary fathom ought to
secure to their posterity forever, in
the fundamental chai lor of our liber-
ties, have been ruthlessly trampled
under loot by tho fragment ol a Con
gress. Whole Stales and (omnium
ties of people ol our own race liavi
been attained, convicted, condemned
and deprived of their riilit an citizen
without presentment or trial or wit
ticssen, but by Congressional enact
nient of ex post ft?to laws,and in defi
an c cf tho constitutional prohibition
denvit'ir, even to a fall leal Congress
tho authority lo pas any lull of at
tainder or ex pout fail o luw

The Mine ussrping authority ban
substituted an electors, in place of inon
of our own race, thus illegally attain
ted and disfranchised, a host of igno.
rant negroes, who are supported in
Idleness, with tho public money, and
Combined together to strip the white
racu of their birthright, through the
management of tho I'Vcediiion s Bu
reau, and tlio emissaries ol conspira
ton in other Ma.?, and to complete
tho oppression, the military power
ol tho nation has been pl.ico I ut their
disposal. Jn order to make thin bar
barism supremo, tho military leader,
undi;r whoso prestigo lhi usurping
Congress has taken refuge since tho
condemnation of their schemes by the
tree piioplo in tho elections ol last
year, an I whom they have selected as
their candidate to shield themselves
from the result of their own wicked-
ness and crime, liuaniin!iiicod his ac-

ceptance of thu nomination, and his
willingness to maintain their usurps
tions over eight millions of whiio peo-

ple at the Smth. fixed to the etrth
hy his bayonets, ho exclaiming "Let
tn b.ivo peace" ''I'oavo reigns in

Warsaw, was (ho announcement
which heralded tho doom of tho liber-
ties of a nation. " The Empire is
peace," exclaimed Bonaparte when f
freedom and its defenders expired un-

der the sharp edge of hissword. The
pcu'o to winch lirant invites us is
the peace, of despotism and death.
Those who seek to restore the Con-

stitution by executing tho will of tho
people, condemning tho reconstruc-
tion nets already pronounced upon in
the elections of I ist year, ami which
will, I am convinced, be still more
emphatically exorcised by the election
of the Democratic candidalo as the
Tri'-i.le- of tho Uniied Slates, are
denounced as revolutionists by the
partisans of this vindictive Congress
xirirrxt sntfrsgp, which the popular
Tote of New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Connecticut
and other Slates, have condemned as
expre ly against tho letter of the
Constitution, must stand because their
Scnaiors and Representatives have
willed it. If the people shall again
cond-on- theso atrocious inpnsures by
tho election of tho Democratic candi-
date for l'res(,out they must not ho
disturbed although decided to bo

'lulional by the Supremo Court, at
and ill l hough the ('resident is sworn
ti maintain and support th
jinn. Tho will of a fraction of a
iConirrei rcinfor.x J wiiti tu partis
an ein:aarii sent ti tho South and
iipportod lliero by the soldiery, must

eland against thu will of tho people
and tin.1 decision of the Supremo Court,
and tli solemn oatn of the ('resident of
to nr'.'ul.iiii and support the Consti.
tution It is revolutionary looxeeuto
tho u iil of the people ; it is revolution-ar-

to execute the judgment of tho
Supreme Court; it is revolutionary in
the i'lesidetit to keep inviolate his
oath to sustain the Constitution.

This false const ruction of the vital
princ'ples of our government is tho
last rc.-j-rt of those who would have
their arbitrary reconstruction sway,
and puperce lo our time honored insti-tuliot- to

Th national will says the
constitution must bo restored, and
this will of the people again prevails.
The appeal to tho peacsful ballot to
attain this end is not war, is not

They mnko war and revoln-tion- ,

who attempt to arrest this quiet
nvi'io of putting uido military dospo.
tion, and tho usurpation of a frag,
tiient of a Congress, asserting abso-lut-

power over that benign system
of reflated liberty loft us by our
fathers. This mast be allowed to
take its coarse ; this is the only road to
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pence; it will uomo witli tho election
of thu Democratic cuinliJute, and nut
with l ho election ol'thut limited warrior
wIiono bayonet lire now ut tho UiroulH
of eiilit millions ol people, ul the
Smith, to compel them loHii)iorl him
as a candidate for the Presidency, and
to submit to the domination of an
alien race of s men. No
porvei-siot-

i of truth or audacity of mis-

representation can exceed Mint which
hails this candidate in arms us an an-

gel of peace. I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient seiwant,

.FISANK I'. ULAIR.

Old Thud, and the Hands.
HE K.MKIHSKS THE DKMorBATIC PLAT-

FORM, AND KXl'LAINS THK LAW.

In a debate on the Funding IY in
the House ut Wusliinit'tonk.pnJt'ridi(i-last- ,

thu following remarks wore made
by Thaddeus Stevens. This bomb
shell of Mr. Stevens thrown into the
Hadicul camp, will demoralize the
forces of Grant, and make us thou
sands of votes. Tho ranks of the
(evolutionists waver, l'usb on, Dciu
ocrats and Conservatives to cerlaio
victory.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, de-

clared hi'rsolf in favor of a funding bill
which should I educe interest. If no
person should choose to fund under it
no barm was done ; it any person did
choose to fund nt a lower rale of in-

terest, tho Government would profit
by it. Jlo thought, however, that
the lowest rate of interest should be
four per cent: he did not think thev
could gel money cheaper, lie thought
it the duly ol the Government, with
the accumulating gold, to expend one
hall in redeeming the in
advance ol their tailing duo. No one
could object to their redemption. . lie
hud understood tho gentleman from
Illinois (M r. (toss) tu gay that tho
bonds should he paid according 10 tho
New Yoi k l'lallorm. What was that
platlbrin f

Mr. lioss To pay t'ie s

in lawful money
Mr. Sri:VEs What do you call

lawful money t
Mr. I'oss Greenbaiks; that is

your doctrine and mine, you know.
Laughter J

.Mr. S.evkns I hold to the Chica
go platform, anJ at I umlertfan't it on
that point, to the Sew York platform
that those bonds shall be paid accord
ing to the original contract.

A member (ho law, Mr. Stevens,
according to tho law.

Mr. Pikk Ihe spirit and lcttor of
the contract.

Mr. Stevens What was that lawf
That tho interest should be paid up
to a certain tiniealUper cent. In coin.
Alter t ho bonds fell due they would
bo payable in money, just us the gen
tleman from II inoisfjt iss i understood
it; just as he (Mr. Slcvens) under
stood it; just os nil understood it
when iho I w was enacted ; just as it
was explained on the floor a dor.cn
times by the Chairman of tho Com-

mute of Ways and Means. If he
knew that any party in the country
would go jir paying in coin that rchifh
icat pauable in money, thui enhancing
t'te nebt oneh ilf ; f he knew there
wag giti'h a platform and such a deter-
mination on the part of hix ovn party.
II K WOULD, WITH r KAN K

BLAIR S ND ALL.VOTK FORTM K

OTHER PARTY, he would vote for
no such twindte on the tar piyer of
the country. He icould vote for no such
peculation in fivor of the large bond-

holders and mitUoiii ires. He repeated
(though it iron hard to nay it,) I HAT
hVKN Ir FKAMV ISLAM' SIOOI)
ON THK PLATFORM OF PAYING
ACCORDING TO THK CON- -
I'RACT, AND IF THE RKPrHLI- -

CAN CANDIDATE STOOD ON
THK PLATFORM OF PAYING
I? I ( ATE I) S I ECU L A TO RS T W I t'K
THK AMOUNT AGREED TO BE
PAID TO THEM, AiiD OF TAX-
ING HIS CONSTITUENTS TO
DEATH, HE WOULD VOTE FOR
FRANK BLAIR. EVEN IF A

WORSE MAN THAN SEYMOUR
WAS ON THE TICKET. Much
excitement and sensition

.Mr. Kiss J he I) mocratic rfrtors
are still open, and the gentleman can
be taken in.

"Let i s have P.aok," says Con
gress, witn a trcsh iioennst ruction
Act, which gives the Presidential bal- -

ol to Honda, Arkansas, and other
Carpet-lin- States, whilo it takes the
ballot from every Conservative State

tho South
" Let u have Peace," says Sumner,

with a demand that negioos bo ad-

mitted into Congress, and that Con- -

g'Hs shall pass a Ihw coercing negro
oto in all tho Slates of the .North,

East and West.
Let u have Peace," iavs the Chi

cago Platform, while makingnnc form
Government for Stales south of the

Potomac, and another for Stales
north of tho Potomac.

"Let un hare Pease.," says tho same
Platform, with one Currency for the
Pensioner, the Soldier, the Laborer,
and the man of business, and another
for the Bondholder.

"Let us ha re Peace," any the Radi-
cals, with Constitutions as in South
Carolina, which allow tax payers to
the amount of $700 in the Legislature

imno a tax of two million upon
itio white people, oi tlio Mate.

tientlotnen, a trno Pence means jus-
tice, honest)-- , fair dealing between
man and man. This you do not pro-poo- ,

but its very opposite, and thore
tan bo no Pence while tho Radical I

party lives and reigns. in

Charles W. Waslihurno. cashier of to
the People's Think of Roxhitry, Muss.,
who resigned on account of ill hoalth, j

.jiniipi'd overboard from the steamer
Scot ia on her last trin to Liveruoo!.
and wa drowned,

I'tto or the t.lrrloral follrgt
Mlilt by the I'rtstdnU.
Wasiiinuton, July '0, 1 80S.

Tho President sunt tho fob
lowing message to the Senate:
lo the Senate of the Uv.iUd Si,

I have given to the joint resolution
entitled 'A resolution excluding from
tho Electoral College the votes of
Males lately in rebellion which shall
not havo boon roorirn nixed, as care
ful an examination us I havo been able
to bestow upon the subject during thu
few days that havo intervened sinco
tho measure was submitted lor my
action, mis joint resolution is based
upon tho ucsh nipt ion that some
the Stales whose people were lately
in reoeinon are not saw w entitled
representation in Congress and parti
cijirtlioiuui Uia.-aWt4- of 4rt.tdcni
and Nice President of the United
Suites, Having heretofore had occa
Minn to give in detail my reasons for
dissenting Irom this view, it is not
necessary at this time to repeat them
It is snlliiicnt to state that I continue
slrong in my conviction thut the acts
of secession hy which a number of the
Males sought to dissolve their eonneo
tion, and in direct violation thereof,
were from tho beginning absolutely
nun aim void, luoiiows, necessarily
that when the rebellion terminated,
the several Slates which had attempt
ed to secede continued to bo States in
the Union, and all that was required
to enable them to resume their rela
tion to the Union was that Ihev should
adopt measures necessary to their
practical restoration as Slates. Such
measures weroudoptcd, and tho legit
imate result was thut these Stales
having conformed to all the require
merits ol the Constitution, resumed
their former relations, and became en
tilled to the exercise ol all the rights
guaranteed to thorn by Us provisions
I he joint resolution under considers

lion, however, seems to assume that
by tho insurrectionary acts of their
respective inhabitants, theso Slates
forfeited their rights as such, and can
neveragain exercise them, except up
on read mission into the Union, on the
terms presented by Congress. If thi
position be correct, it lollows. that
they aro taken out of the Union bv
virtue of their acts of secession, and
henco that the war waged upim them
was illegal and unconstitutional. We
would thus bo placed in tho inconsis
tent altitude that while tho war was
commenced and carried on on tho dis
tinct grounj that the Southern Slates,
being component arts of tin Union,
were in rebellion against the lawful
authority of the United Stales, upon
its termination we resort to a policy
Of oooriwtruilion wbioh AsuntM Ik.l
il was in fact a rebellion, but that tho
war was waged tor the conquost ol
territories assumed to be out of tho
constitutional Union. The modo and
manner of receiving and counting tho
electoral voles for ('resident and Vice
President of tho United Slates are in
plain and simple terms proscribed by
tho Constitution, thut tho President
of tho Senule shall, in the presence of
the Senule and House ol KepresontH
tives, open all tho certificates, and the
votes ahull then bo counted. Con-

gress has therefore no power under
tho Constitution to revise the elocto.
ral voles, or to reject theni The
wholo power is exhausted when, in
the presence ol the two Houses, the
votes are counted and tho result de-

clared. For in this respect tho pow-

ers and duties of tho President of the
Soouto, aro, under the Constitution,
partly ministerial. When, therefore,
the joint resolution declares that no
electoral voles shall be received or
counted from States that since March
4, IG7, have not adopted a Constitu-
tion under which a Slalo Government
shall have been organized, a power is
assumed which is nuwhero delegated
to Congress, unless upon the assump-
tion that tho State Governments or-
ganized prior to March 4, 1H07, were
illegal and void. Tho joint resolution,
by implication, at least, concedes that
these Statin wcto Slates by virtue of
their organisation prior to March 4,

li7, but denies to them the right to
vote, on tho election of President and
Vice President of the Untied States.
Il follows that either this assumption
of power is wholly unauthorized by(
the Constitution, or that theSlules so
excluded from voting were out of the
Union by reason of the rebellion, and
have neverbeen legitimately restored.
Being fully satisfied that they were
never out of tho Union, und that their
relations theieto have been legally
restored, I am forced to the conclu-
sion that the joint resolution which
deprives them of tho right to have
their votes lor President and Vice
President received and counted, is in
conflict with the Constitution, and
that Congress have no mure power to of
reject their votes than those of the of
Slates which has been uniformly loy-
al to the federal Union. It is wor-
thy of remark that if the Slutes whose
inhabitants wore recently in rebellion
were legally and constitutionally or
ganized and restored to tho rights
prior to March 4, lst7, as I ttm satis-
fied they were, tho only legitimate au-

thority under the flection for Presi
dent and Vice President held therein 1

must be derived from the governments
instituted before that period; and il
clearly follows that all Sttito govern
menu organized in those btalcs under
arts of ConirreM for that tii')oso,
and under military control, aro illigit-imat- e

and of no validity whatever;
and in that view the votes cast in
hose States fur President and Vice!

. . .
resident,, m pursuance oi acts passed

sinro March 4. IKt7. and in obedience
tho reconstruction nets of cal

Congress, cannot bo legally received
and counted, w hile only votes in tho-- e

Slates that can be legally dial and the
counted will be tbero cast in purnu.

nco ot the law in force in the sorer- -

:

al Slates prior to tho lepislution by
Congress upon the sunjett oi rocon
siriiction. ANPtEW UOHNSON

After the reading of the moBsago
the bill was puss ) I over tl.o voto.

- JTiare tindiea I i'lnmleriiiKM,
Or m lilt Philiulclnllis Krlsii HertlJ.l
s well might we expect wutor, of

Us own volition, to run up hill, as to
find honest Kudicul offends, fraud,
corruption, and peculation is tho rule
wiin mom, honesty an exception.
Every department of the (iovernment
has suffered at tho hand ol these
greedy harpies: and so lig as they
aro continued in power, so long
will they persist in pocketing the peo
ple a money. It is only n luw niouihs
since Simon Cameron ml if other Sena- -

Uora dimoKMt aucnticm-to-'- lad Una
there wus a defioit of f40,0()0 in the
account s of the Secretary ol'thut body,
und now the Clerk of the House of
Representatives and a number oi his
fellow officials are to bo brought bo
fore the bar of public opinion on a
similar or worse charge. Last week
the following resolution was adopted
by the House :

Wni. Ibst tha ComaittM on AorounU b
dimitwl id iDvertigate iuu the duttui-Miueu-t of
thr ronlinp-n- t fund of th llisin lor tin jtmi?
1SS7 and ISf.S, with power lo wni for neroiif sodp'r. wtarf fAt mmmi t Am wifamtf ixuchk
tu Ike (rvwrNMcdf.

Doubtless the public were surprised
at the step, and at a loss to know
whut could bo the precise object of
this resolution. Iho facts have at
length leaked out, and they are sub-
stantially us follows: The doorkeep
ers of tho House receive $1,440 per
annum, w hether Congress is in seas-sio- n

three months or nine. Last year
these doorkeepers wire told that there
wus work for thorn in the folding
rooms after the admurnment: but
thut if they desired lo go lo their bus-
iness they could employ substitutes
by allowing a deduction of $.'5 per
month from their salaries while ab
sent. The offer was accepted: but
Ihe doorkeepers on their return dis
covered thut, although tho deduction
from their suluries bud been made, no
ubslilutcs had been employed. This

naturally uroused indignation and in
quiry, und a certain v. I. Hanker, a
doorkeeper from Indim.a, resolved to
veniilulu ibis and sundry other little
mutters connected with iho munugo- -

inenlof tho contingent fund of tho
House ol Jiepreseiilutives under the
control of that "trooly (oil" model
gentleman, Mr. Edward McPbersou,
Chief Clerk. Maukcr's nam-ihlc- t re
veals an umount of corruption and
rascality in a small way that uppcars
incredible.

lie chariroa McPhersoo. Chief Clork
of tho House of .Represent lives, wiin
having placed the name ot his lather-i- n

law on the pay rolls us an employee
Iho House; that Ins salury was

regularly paid, although ihe father in- -

aw rc I erred to is a resident ol Chum- -

rsburg, Pennsylvania, and was nev
er in Washington city. Mcpherson,

appears, excuses bimsell on the
ground thai bis father was a
heavy loser by the liebellion. the rcb- -

1s having encamped on bis farm, a: d
estroyca his property, lor which the

son thought bo ought to be
compensated, and did compensate him
by placing his name on the pay-roll-

and allowing him to draw his salary,
although the old gentleman never
showed big faco in Washington, but
was quietly pursuing, ins farming
avocations in r runklin county.

Another charge ugnilst McPherson
is, that the GovcrninOLt horses, at-

tached lo tho Houso t Representa-
tives, were sent to tie McPherson
liirm to be pastured Mure and work
ed there, to keep them in good health

that tho Government was charged
wiin mo expense ol keeping these
lorsos all tho linio they were away,

and thut the man w ho had charge of
them, who wonted them, and who oc
casionally drove a carriage, was a

overiitnenl cmployeo, w hoso post of
uty was in Washington. Ordwuy,

another Congressionaloflicial, is char-
ged in tho same pampllet with milk
ing overcharges lor mleairo. Gener
al Lipiiincotl is charg'd with iho re- -

pousibility of the roblery ol the door- -

ecpers ; and ( ostiiaster King is
haigcd with haviugindulged in dis
putable practices inch as muktnir

inout excessively lurL'obiUs for keeping
ovcrnment boracti, md aui.dry oilier

peccadilluK.
Now, thin isa pnrciy Rndical nffuir :

all the luirtieit eoncernrd in it are
Rudical lo the baek btnc ''trooly
loil," and ardent supportfrg of Grunt,
Colfax, and the Conjrrcsnof tho Uni-
ted Sliilen. Manker's ptniplilet will
"hoi'ly l:o given to the piblie, when
luct in detail will bo prewnted.

We might overlook thoiiceuhilions
Ordway and King, but bo conduct
Me PI ergon is incxcimnda. It is a

wililul und iit tilic fmud ntuin the
ireiiHiiry, aim, as such, (i scrves lur .

closer investigiilion than is likely to
receive at t lie handa ol tin cum mil tee

call upon that committee to give tho
facts in detail. Let tho tieople
know who tho pliimhrera are, and
what ia the extent ol'lhiir peculation.

1 is hitrli lime that thtso official cor
morants were shown in their true
colors, and mado to paj tho lull pen

ol their transgreshiiiis.

The Legislature of A Mm ma whi h
met by order of Goneml Meado, on
the 13ih inst., coninins about thirty
negro members. The SVnato Door- -

keepor is a negro and tliB loorkoeiicr,
Sergeant and 'kiiplain of

..'
tho

iiouso, nre n gr os. Ol sucl. i Radi
recoiislruclion.

A western Radicul paper calls Wade
Jonah of the paly. Prentice

art linti!lliA.ll.Bl.l.iLi 11 .

him.

The Matter or Vtnrrul llluir.
Genuiul Fiank P. Blair's recent let-to- r

on the liocotihtruclion question,
will meet iho approval of every con-
servative. . It is tho bold and earnest
declaration ol one who intensely ab-

hors tho whole Radical system of Re-

construction, lie very forcibly ex-

plains his understanding of the' oath
of the President lo support the Con-

stitution ot tho United Stales.
Washington, June 80, 18C8.

Colonel James 0. Jiroadhead :

JJbar Colonel : In reply toyour
inquiries, I beg leave to say that I
leave lo you to determine, on consul-
tation with my friends from Missouri,
whether my name shall be presented
lo the Democratic Coiivoiilimi, and lo
submit the following as what 1 con
sider thtrrcal and oniv issue miM
contest:

The reconstruction policy of the
I'udicals will be complete before the
noxt election ; the Stales so Ioiil' ex
cluded will have beeu admitted, negro
suffrage established, and the curpet- -

fKu.B oiBiaiieu in meir seuis n
both branches of Congress. There is
no possibility of chaiiL'inir the noli li
cal character of the Senate, even il
thu Democrats should elect their
President and a mnioritv of thenopu- -

lar branch of Congress. We cannot,
therefore, under tho Radical plan of
reconstruction by Congressional ac-
tion ; tho Senate will continue a bar
to its repeal. Must we submit to it ?
How can it be overthrown by the au-
thority of the Exocutivo, who issworn
to maintain the Constitution, and
w ho will fail to do bis duly if he allows
the Constitution to perish under a
scries ol Congressional enactments
which aro in palpable violation of its
fundamental principles.

J I Ihe 1 resident elected by the De
mocracy enforces or permits others to

nlorco these reconstruction acts, the
Radicals, bv the accession of twenty
spurious Senators, und fifty Represen
tatives, will control both branches of
Congress, and his Administration will
bo as powerless as the present one of
jsir. Johnson.

There is hut ono way to restore the
Government and the Constitution, und
that is for tho President elect to de-
clare these acts null and void, compel
the army to undo its usurpations al
tho South, disperse the carpet bag
State governments, and allow the
white people lo reorganize their own
governments and elect Senators and
Representatives. The House of Rep-
resentatives will contain a majority
of Democrats from the Xorlh, and
they w ill admit the Representatives
elected by the whito people of the
south, and with iw o., oprMttori ol
the President it will not be difficult
to compel the Senate to submit once
more lo the obligations of iho Consti
tution It will not bo able to with
stand the publicjiid.'inentif distinctly
invoked and clearly expressed, on I his
lUKiuinentai issue, und it is the sure
way to avoid all future strife to put
this isstio pluinly in the country,

I repeat that this is the real and
only question which wo should allow
to control us ; shall we submit to the
usurpations by which the Government
has b on overthrown, or shall wo ex-o- rt

ourselves for its full and complete
restoration f It is idlelo talk of bonds,
greenbacks, gold, the public fuilh, ami
tho publiu credit. What can a Dem-
ocratic President do in regard to any
of theso with a Congress in both
branches controlled by carpet-
baggers and their allies ? He will be
powerless to stop the supplies by
which idle negroes are organized into
political clubs by w hich an army is
maintained to protect these vagabonds
in Meir outrages upon the ballot.
These, and things like theso, eat i.p
tho revenues and resources of the
Government and destroy its credit
make the difference between gold and
greenbacks.

.
We must restore ihe

(..tiiiKiiiutitin lifire we rosiore the
fitiHiiec, und to Jo t h it w e munt have

IVfNiilont who will execute tliu will
of the people by trumplin into dnnt
tho iisiirmtioi)H of ConroMt known
an tlio recoiiHl ruction at:l., 1 wish to
stand bt'l'ore the Convention upon thiit
iKHiio, nn it in one which embitters ev-
erything ele Hint in of value in itn
larire and coinproheimivo results. Il

the one thing that include all that
"Tl" " 'V'u'"' na. Wlll.,0"t 11

tllfP..IH tuitliiiiir llint i.i ...ii.
bonor, or value to the 8lruggle.

Your iWend,
FRANK P. BLAIR.

IhsrouNTSD Kntiii'marm. "Wait
till the I'cmocratti mako their noniina-- t

onsand then you will bear from ut,"
was Ihe cry of the Radicalx prior to
tlio aNttenibling ot the Deiiiixrulic
Convention. Well, the lletiiticratic
notniiiatiotis havo been made, and the
country North, South, Eut and WcM,

lairiy niar.ing with entliuMiiiHin in
regard to them; but whero is the
promised Radical furoref (iriinl has

Irictids appear tohavo crept iiitotheir tn

holes. 1 he morning alter Grant's
nomination, Colonel Forney telegraph-
ed the Philadelphia 1'rcsf that the cer-
tainly ol his being the nominee hud
'discounted" tho enthusiasm. As is
tho case with must folks who pay
heavy "discounts" when trading up
on small capital, tho "discounting ' of
(rant enthusiasm hashankruptcd the
rolten firm of Radicalism. It his
sw allow ed up Ino entii-- capital of the
swindling concern, if wo except that
very small stock in tradu. still on
hand, and of w hich the' making
such btistertus and empty use tho
terms "CoppcrheudA,""Robcl8," "Tiai-tors,- "

etc., eto.

General Baldy Smith, who fought,
ia for Seymrnr. General Ilutler, w ho
stole, even his marches, is lor Grant.

apjMiintod under iho resolution. Wo!rT"o inlo siimnier quarters, and his

full

ally

the

DKilirarr, Jinn-art-
, (Dir.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

fhUipabar;, Centrt County, Fa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.

DEALKBS JN

ForciffD & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. L TIN WARE,

Stores, Oils, Faint3, Glass, &c, &c.

rpilE llfnllor of Mtrhsoin, Buildori, Vtrm

tr. Lumhtrmtn. and tiuytn rsnrii1l. it
DTitod to the fact that we - oltrrinf t httttr

a.iwtniiint of gnnii la nr Up than c i b.

found lMwbr Id Ihlt prl ol th. Sum, st

Prices to Suit the Timet.

Our itork eomprlirt a irriwral of
Tooli and Msttrltli sued by 0rntnur, ftUtk-
mitha. Carrisg od Wtgus M.k.n, o., witk

largt ituck at

iron, ans, yi,r. Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Chuinx,

Grindntones, Circular, Mill
and iross-Cu- t Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISHED 4 PLAIN
HOLLOW WARE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Col, Lubricating and
Fish Oi I.

TfRPEKTINE,
EKXEINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS

An ticcllent morluient t Fin Cutltrj, torn- -

KNIVES, KOKKS.
DESERT. TEA. A SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, RAZORS, Ac

BRITANNIA A SILVER PLATED
WARE.

TIN WAPE IN GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MANUFACTURE,

Houftnnld Tl.irllrullnril, F.rmiri and Raftint
loipltmi'nu nf ihv latxnt aid Bull

lminTd p teroi.

BlackiHjilbi aa k rupiiid with AnTtla, b
Iowa, Vie. Birdnoa, Haoinirra, lluraa

and Mutt FIkwh. Nona N.iti,
and all klndi ot Irua

and tiu.l.

Carpentm and Buildara will (ad In nnr rilab
liihnenl a miparior tick nf Planet, 8aw,

Auguri, Ilalrhrt. tingtt, doable bit and
plating Aim, llammen, Cbi-- t t,

Filet, llmfet, Sorewt, Bnlu,
Locka, Pullert,8ath, Card,

Ac, Ac, lo.

Farmers and Raftmen will and aTertliiii
tbetr line, and cheaper tbtn can ba

bad aleewkera.

Fartttular attentlnn it Ine'ted lo eur
I . nf Rinmmm ...... u . . . .

erirnraiea
Ann-iina- c,,k and ptrt..r m ve. ,f ni ,.,,

Ian, ihe NiapiraCiHik Parlnr (Vi.k, ..rilliant.
Pawn, Hew Uton, Arctio, and Cumulus E.I'oek.t, Ae

All of the above good n 111 be anld cheap
l.r caei.a

G. II. ZEK.LEK A Co.
Philipthurg, Oft 10, 1867-l- y I

ginning lilt.

o. f. iioop, 0TICE. fj-
-,-

li. I.. Keeil,
J. F. W eaver J l w. w. i!

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.
i.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

r1IK pmprirtnrre..rrtfullv inform the oitijrni
of t'lrartield enunlt. that the liye entirel.r

rrttttrd Ihit ratahliahmenl wllb Ihe lal-- t impmrrd
wisid wnrkinf and are nnw prepared

eierule all ordrra in their line of bunine't.
Tbey will give attention lo the manufac-
ture of material fur bnuae builJtug, tuch at

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOA- R. ING,

SASH, POOKS, BLINDS, he
tu

BR.ff CHKTS .ltOI Lnt.Vi.S,
OF ALL STTLC8.

We a'wavt hare nn hand a lar atm k ol MtV
I.t'MI'.FIt, and will payea.h fur all clear I.uuilnr.
One and a half Inch f atiel rttitT irrferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order, 1i

Or etctiaiigril, to tuit ru.lnmi-rt- '
VttOrdcrt tnlicited, and I.timtM-- fumitbed on

hurt notice and on rratunable trrmt. e

IIOOP, WEAVER A CO. i

ClrarncM, Not. T, . t
it

1VV the HKMOCR ATIC ALMANAC. Only
lJ26 eenlt. Every Totar tbuald uavt oao. tf.

hf tflcaifirld XtpMMIran.

Trim nt WmW f n.
If Ip ( nr nt th fl O r I? t t h I ? (i

Il .n1 ftlhr t'"tt itM liHi-r- fn n is ,,, f Ml

If l n"er thf ttiftiitiin f si im.ntti-,.- .. It t

llutr M r Ati IKiiiif,
1 run ip tit piN nf III Vnff nr

A Imifi tr li i

y,r f H' H iMil.sr-,- in inw rt'n tl
A ilmtnisi rn'i.r' ltd K m nt"f' iv 1 Ml

Ah1i'im' i.ii'tr' 2
tiitl 1 it 9

tmii-i,- ' ,. 2 ('
I. huit'i'i, ji. r Dt- i- I

j O Htniii V imll.MH. nur tivr Inn-- , jr Itlil' I1
j t'Mm niiha! i ant, I ytr S l0

Yr Afar AhtKKTIftkVttVlN.

1 fuun.w ln i 10 HI
'4 xitiHir .U I'M I minimi ..,... 74 (JU

Job Work.
Ltl Ah.

Hiiij('f quire '2 Mi ft uirr. pt fiiir$ ! T't
3 qmrrts jrr cjmn , 1 0" Uier 6, n r tjuirc.. 1 f0

H t M'UI.I .

fflifpt, 2 ' T .'HI l , ?.j or lcxtt.f I .10

i . .l or trim, 2 M j I fh.fl. V. or lrn, H 00
Over 2o ul cuh of hIxmh at ir.itorti'ntr rotitj.

ii;o. li. GOOlJl,AM)'R.
K'Jiinr mi W"p let r.

jlloots and ftltors.

I'LACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAR OVEeTjT CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

yenrhf all the Cuntrahanils going hack
to their old tituxtcrs I'hut 'nary oner
going to old JilansachuKetis, where
they were, loved no long and no well.

qw t. HHOKT.
nf tbt ..lit "Sh"" Shu hb'u," wituld an.

unne t I it nomrroo" p.trnni. and lb. i.e,,i,le
cf flarftfld e.nj.ilf al larire, that be baj ntw a
nr.! rrve btt.it fmd maifrial. Ju t reeived fruin
the K- -t . ttid t. prfpHffd nn .nur! liotice tn intli a
and oinid B.mtt ant fhoet, al hit new ib.. in
Oraham't mw. tie il rinrned that he ea piraea
all. il ii.i it mixlil betnme in:enl.r lint' aiay- -

t boise i.trmtt.) Me it nreparrd to II fur
Cab or Tnuntrj Pnxlure. llim't hiricet Ibe

h.ip nf it diHtr tn Hhnwert A (trahtia'a etnre.
nn Market ttreet, ClearDeld, l'a nod kept bjt a
ffllnw e.initniinly ealled
J;Jr "PHORTY."

DANIEL CONNELLY,"
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
HAP Ju- -i a ne I..I nf Fren b CALF

a..d it nnw l nitnnUf--
lurr ere'tibim In bit line at in kwel tiruret.lie will n.nl hit work In be at rr,r. re' led.
He reepertfuil) tmiriit a rail, at hit ebi.n on
Market ulrerL tei4 d eit ibe Duoffiea.
weere he will dn all ir bi --., r tn n i.der lull-leilin- n

Si.a.e ae iiier t..i t ..a hand
r I'MM. ( liKNKLt.V.

UOGT AM) SHOE SIIJ1

EDWARD MACK.
Cu. MAUKtT 4 :id rTa CI.KAkFH'l.n n.

rp:!E t rnpriainr baa entered Intn lha BOOT
L IIOK bu.lnert at the abnee elaait mA

. determined net in outduna eiibrr in que-
lle or for hie work. Special aitraiiun
will he iiaiil In manaraeturice Kwrf w.k II.
hat on baud a large l..l of Erenrk aad
Celt t.kin, f liearrr be. I quality. Tbe eili-en- a

nf CkernVd end eiriaile ire reeperlfnlljr
invited to ie kiai a trial. So charge lr ealla.

n..i9, ' 6tf

EV BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP.
IN tl M l.SVILl.l-- .

1'IK tuli.cril- -r httn lately tttrtad anew
and ettina th .p in t'urwriitaille, on

Wain ttreet. ......iia Ji,.e h It. Item'. Iligg
"ire. re pertfullv aaenuneet to rbe putie that

he it prrjaied t nana aetureall atjlrtuf Dm, itand tod ereryihinc in bit line, n thnrt
ni'tu-e- . Me alto lirept on hand a fned

of r.'ade-a-itJ- work, abih ke will tell
.beep for rath or e.iuotry prn'tnee.

.ll7-t- l 8:1.1 LEWIri ?. ROFS.

THE WEST RN HOTL.
fininiin, r a -

rntlg pab.rriher barinr leaaed for a term nf
1 yean II I. aril knnwa llutrl. (kept fur Diti.y
ear. by Mr t.anich.) and and r.for-ni.be- d

it lht..u,li..at. it nnw prepared m enfr-tt- n

trarrlrrt aid the fullic (r.n. rally upon
term, it I. bnred tlike eir.eeahle to hntb patrent
end imprintin-- . a TABI.B and BAK will
he .up li.d with the Ut then arlet affnrdt;
and n. paint ii he tparrd na bit part to add to
toe n.i.i. nirnre and ei.m'iirt nt bit rnettt.

A aUvi-r- iable it aim atiarhrd ra th et.
tabli.l llurtet. Hujtiei. ete, futni.b.d

n .bnrt nuiire, r pi rt na taken tn ene point
JAUES A. STINK.

.J''-- rmp.letnr.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
llUVTINCIXIX, P A.

rpilIS e.'ablUbment baeinK been iea.el
1 b J. MOHHION l.nrrly pn.pri.t-.ru-

Hie "Mnrnna II a.." hat Ui lh..r.hl .l

nd refurni.hee;. and aaniilied with a l
Ibe modern and ne.re.,at v I., a brtl rle.t H.iteL Tna dinin- - ronnihat '.-.l- i rrtn-v- ed tn the Srat S....r, and i. row
P"1 "d nl'y. lha rbtmbera are well ten.

Mlat.d. m?i the will endeamrio Datahit rueetl perlectly at h- me.
i"2 J- - MOHKISON. rroprlet.r.

C L E A RFI ELD H OUS E"
(Pmnirrl k pt by Jat. II. OalrrJ

Front H'reet, I'lil lptbnr, I'cuu'a.
l? E "H h are atie nbn eart we ftll
? to lira dirert and aiunti-- n to

all eutt.imert. nr fjil tn ran.e Ihem tn rejniea
ear .a well Inrni.hed labia, with elean t

and new hrd a h- - ra alt may Irrl at bom. and
the weaiy be at .t KVw .tat.'l.p att.-.V- '

JOHN VeHi HUUX 4-- CO.,
fhKii.turj, eunell, It . l pri, I .ra.

J. W. WAI.I.Art . . THUS II. M1AW

AM RICAN HOUSE,
I uilirr.btirs, I'lrarfjeid t'te.. Ia.

rpilfS aril In.ien aid ' nt e.tabli.brd IFn'el,
1 kept by H W. and lattetly
t W'm, hrliweni. r bat been It a"ed fur a term

"t yeare by the n- d- - r.iene I. tn bi. b the attrn- -
n the traelir,. p.il.lir ia nnw ealled. and

liber.il a!.are f i n' lic pitrcntge I.
aprlrt IMW A A 1.1. A t'K.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
urncuavllle. icarlirid rutintr, I'a.

'Pill uld and e.iahh.hed II ..ul. I.eaatt- -
a .Mil. .I.....--- tha h.ik. nt .k b. .,ua
.una, in ibe h'.reinh ul Curwen n lie. ba.

- f .r a tnaj ..f y.ar. by ibe ntid"Tai, i.li bat hera entirety ei liiled, and It nnw ..pen tn
the public generally and the tratellmf eumni't-nit- y

in par'lvular. Nn paint will he tparnd tn
render , ami ei.mfo.ial.le while tarrtln at ll.it
buufa, Ani li Mahlini; ru ii f .r lha aoconitna-i.atti- n

nftvuuit. Cnarrf-.- mod Tate."' f 'M. M. JKFFRIES.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN KTItltT, fllll.ll'Slll Rtl, TA.
IIR anrteraieaed keepa enn.tantt on handT the be.t of l.iimurt. Hit tal.le it alnata

au)iilird altn theh-H- t tha market afT.r-la- . Iho
travelmt public will do will tn htm a call.". . K01ii:liT

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSeT
OOXKKTOWN, IiAI TIllN CO.; PA.

rpilE onilcrairn-- d laV.-- tbit method of In-- I
l.irmir the Watermen of tM artlrlii euunte,

llial he ha. rrfit.rd d d the hotel
kept hy R. at Cnieatnwn. wbero

.ill lake tpeeial paint tn rend-- r iatittaeti.,n
all wbu farnr hun with their patronaf.. Ilo

hat bl.ten all tha nut of the river and
planU'd tnnbbinf pn.tt f0r half a mile ahi.re bit)lee f,hln; u KOIIOK HI K.

Democralic Almanac.
IIUS itnk iiHMr )uMication it fur nl tit tiI ot nflicr. Il fhoalil in thr hnnAr nf vwt

It rntitHino full it mi rim frnrn
vpry rmintr In thi I nill Hi hraidoti, tli
nufnlerr lor lM(l einHMiuii m fcni plr'e lit of the
tiMUM 't nil thf nrwiAprnntifiroffio1 urttl nti.htH
during ftdinitiitraMii ; ttnd ihnt ir lff7

iiimnft tli nKiiiFP ot ll tlmw tm ihtui who wfp
iiirtmninl ilui inK tbr Mitir ertHl. 1 lnnr two

I'xIr, for In I it tr irfrrMioe, trr worth mor thn
r n irp uf the pul'hcittiiMi, The mini tier tor Im8

no fu'1 ttf vk tin'tir Mn(iti'ii. Atiytmrtmniiing
ctnU lo tin I'ottt MMfcr, will r by roturn

ua.l frty ft.r wb w, liwuf pyt.l,i f


